
  

There are not places enough in these 
piping times of peace for our young 
West Point graduates to fill, An ad- 
mirable suggestion has been made that 
after graduation the young officers be 
sent around among the different states 
to teach the national guards the art of 
war and drill them properly. 

At a meeting of distinguished citizens 
of Newport, R. I, President Harrison 

was powerfully memorialized to prevent 
the “wholesale and unrestrained mur- 

dering of innocent American citizens by 

thousands, now going on in some of the 

states of the south.” In what states of 

the south is the murdering of people now 
going on by the thousands? 

Tue Hoang Ho, or Yellow river in 

China, is 2,800 miles long. For 2,000 
years the people have been building up 

its banks by levees, as is done with the 

Mississippi. Yet every year or two come 
disastrous breaks, loss of life and incal- 
culible loss of property. At various 
points where the breaks took place last 

summer fifty years must elapse before I take pleasure in calling your attention to my full 

  

the soil can be cultivated again, owing 

0 wos 8 » » todeposita, and complete stock of 
Delightful indeed is Prince Murat's re- 

ply to Miss Caldwell when she informed 

him that she proposed to allow him only 

$10,000 a year for permitting her to be 

his wife: “Madame, you deceive yourself : 
greatly, I am not an Italian. French | 

princes are quoted much higher in the | 

matrimonial stock list.” Then he made | 

an exquisite French bow and left her, { 

with an elaborate bridal outfit on her | 

hands. Shecan never use it on anybody | - 

else, because it is embroidered all ov ! be 

with imperial crowns, which wouldn’ Lb 

fit. Gwendolin, it serves you right. One 

honest American boy, who cherishes still | 
in his heart the traditional respect of his | 

countrymen for women, is wortha Great | WW hich is complete in every department and desires 
Eastern load of grizzled old foreign lib 

ertines with a handle to their mames. | y OIF inspection. I have been to Eastern cities and 
They despise everything American but | 

our money. An American woman whe | purchased at cash prices Dry Goods. Groceries. Notions, marries one of them generally gets what | 

fhodeserves, = ete., which enables me to sell at 

  
Kentucky Feunds, 

If anybody wants to write the thrill 

ing American novel, he need go no far- | X 

ther than Kentucky to find material for | 

scenes as tragic and wildly romantic as | 

any writer would wish to portray, The v 

American tragic poet nead not search 

Italian history for blood curdling topics | 

on which toexerciso hia muse. The Keo- | Which an inspection will verify. Save 25 per cent. 
tucky fe 

all. These family fights are handed d¢ wn by buying at the 
from father to son. Blood is wiped out | 

in blood, and nothing is ever forgotten | 

ir forgiven, is said that the Martin. | } ) } ! 1 Ar I 1 } 1 1 

narriage of a Romeo and Juliet of the | 4 4 Ri A RL BL L 1 i i 

so the Hatfield-Mo 

A ilies had been 

at odds for many years, and had fought 

till, it is said, no less than twenty men 

and boys had been murdered on the tw 

sides, 

Then a fair Juliet McCoy met and 
, x Women's Button Dress Shoe, loved a young Romeo Hatfield. They " Men's Lace Shoe, 150 

Gum Boots, . £2.50 to 3.00 wa 

ee 2 ‘ ’ ' Peary Dav &h 
plighted their troth, as an old romances Womens Every Day Shoe, 

| Women's Every Day Shoe, 

Women's Fine Dress Shoe, ”) Men's H 
o a en's fi we £7 9 81 on Men's Kip Boota, : 2.3; ious Lia, Wore om Far Caps, were 1.75 now 1.00 

Fur Caps, were 2.00 now | 

would have put it. They became en Men's Hats. were 900. now Se 

gaged to be married, the space reporter 

of our day would write. The wedding 

day came, the pair stood at the altar, the Men's Kip Boots, of 
preacher was in the act of pronouncing 

therm one. In through- the window 

whistled the bullets of those who had 

sworn that a MeCoy should never be the 

wife of a Hatfield. Both bride and 

groom and fell dead in their blood stained 
wedding garments. The Hatfield-McCoy 

feud has broken out flercer than ever, and 

will apparently continue till none of 

either race is left to keep up the old 
hates. Where are our missionaries? 

Something in This 

Fanny Edgar Thomas, a well known : 

young newspaper woman, adds her ides can get the Genuine Snag 
to the pile of novel suggestions for the > : 
Columbus celebration of 1802. Fanny Proof Gum Boot 
believes with all her heart that rich citi 
zens, who are sighing for ways to dc 
something great with 
should form a monster fund from which 
struggling, starving young geniuses may 

draw to support themselves while they 
are toiling up the weary hill towards 

final success. Bhe writes, and her per 

is dipped in gall and blood: 
For the love of heaven and In the name of Boys’ Suits, 

wt 

he only place in town you 

Men's Overcoats, All Wool, $5.60 
: 

“" “" . $6.50 

Youth's Suit, Men's Fine Drees Overcoats, $7 to $10 
“ 

$4.00 

$6.00 
whole instrument is flat and out of tune before " 0 

to be struck upon it! It & | Boys’ Overcoate, en's Cotaway, All Wool, $7.00 
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to show him places i Diagonal, . $1.75 
There is a time ix “ . ’ : 
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i 125 Suits, 48 Overcoats, 200 Pair Pants, 480 Pair Overalls have arrived from City 
Clothing House to be sold in 30 days. 

You know what we have done for you in the past. Come and see what we can do 
for you now, ; 

Produce, Poultry, Meat, Apples, Potatoes, etc.. wanted in exchange for goods, 

C. P. LONG, 

i   Sp  


